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St. Martin’s Forward Movement.

Sl. Martin's, Church nf Kngland, sit - 
uat«-«I at tin- vurniT of St. I rhain am! 
I'rinre Arthur streets, was established in 
Is, i | hough not one ol ihe am ient 
ed it ices ol the city it has hail a very 
inten sting anil wed liable career. To
day it stanib tor a tree gospel, a world 
wide gospel, a gospel tor every man and 
a gospel ot lull mil vat ion. The good news 
I- tor the poor and needy at home and 
for the Heathen in foreign lands.

boast of its best friends, its most active 
workers, its most ardent admirers and its 
stallin'!,e-i supporters, that il is I lie peo
ple's church. No clergyman in Mont
real welcomes a stranger to his church 
more cordially or can make him feel more 
at hone man can I lie Kev. <«. Osborne 
....... .. i iir i e< ........ . m . M.i 11 m'-.

Among tin- original subscriber • to this 
church, o' chapel, as it was called, were 
Messrs. .John Ni oison, Thomas Cramp, K

THE REV. G. OSRORN’E TROOP, 
Rector of St. Martin’s Church.

This broad platform is not the one 
upon which the church was founded, in 
a certain sense, but as the needs ol the 
field have increased so the scope of the 
work amt tin- spirit of the workers have 
expanded. St. Martin’s was opened as 
a proprietary chapel; now it is the proud

Woll'er<tan Thomas and ( -I. Hrydates.
Mr. Itrydgcs was an influential railway 

man and on account ol the church being 
an independent, proprietary one. some 
wits nf the period nick named it ’ the 
I’nlbnan ear lo heaven.’ The souls of the 
founders of the church were not so con-
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trac ted and exclusive as this term might 
imiicate, however, and as the leaven lie 
gan 1" work and the meal to increase 
the <ause grew till, in 1870, the chapel 
was constituted a parish church.

The chapel wa> opened, the basement, 
at least, on Nov. 1, 1874, with the Rev. 
John I*. Dumoulin, M A., a> incumbent. 
Mr. < . .1. Hrydges was the lirst rector s 
warden, and Mr. John MoUon, people s 
warden, and both held ofliee uni il 1870, 
when t he chapel became a parish church. 
In 1880 Mr. |{. I’ownall was appointed 
rector’s warden and Mr. J. l'\ 1) I Hack,

In 1870. when the church was made a 
parish church, the debt on the property 
was #,‘17.000. In 1880, when the present 
rector assumed charge, the debt had been 
reduced to siJ(>.S7.'k When the books 
were audited at the close of 1001 the délit 
was only and it is being reduced
at the average rate of about one thou
sand dollars a year. This includes the 
indebtedness of both the church and the 
rectory. Resides making this splendid 
reduction in the Hunting debt, and paying 
all the running expenses, salaries, etc., 
the church expends annually about one

THE UT. REV. JOHN P. DUMOULIN, 
Itishop of Niagara, first rector of St. 

Martin’s.
UKV. Dll. JAMES 8. STONE. 

Second Rector of St. Martin’s (.‘liureli.

peonle’s warden. In 1881 Mr. Straehav. 
I le th une, K.C., was appointed rector * 
warden, wliirli positiim lie held until 
IN HI, when* the present rector’s warden. 
Mi ( I> Hanson, was appointed. In 
ISS7 Mr. William Tat Icy -uccecdcd Mr. 
Illack as people's warden: in 1888 Mr. 
I!. Wilson.Smith ~ueeoeded Mr. latlev. 
I'rom Kaster. I8!f_> to 180,’i Mr K. Iv
Ilot h "ell held ...........Hire; at Kaster. lSII.’k
Mr. Wilson Smith was i-e-elected, end 
in INIO Mr. I II. Meeker, alio still 
retains the position, was elected. The 
first vestry meeting of this church _was 
held in the basement on Nov. 10, 1874.

thousand dollars for missionary and phil
anthropic work.

I.a»t year, for instance, $1’J5 was sent 
h; Madras, India j 81-8 to I Ik* Canadian 
North Wo-t missions; s‘J71 to the Do- 
- can mission fund, and about three Imo 
drill dollars went to city missionary and 
plulanthropic enterprises, while -evvral 
other smaller amounts were devoted to. 
quite as worthy objects. The church 
has. for >ears, been sending a large por
tion of their foreign missionary givings 
to Khanmiamett, in the Diocese of Ma 
drus, South India, where it is devoted to 
native evangelistic extension work. In



addition to this, the Sunday-school con
tributes $25 annually towards Hie sup
port of Dr. Minnie (Joinery, of Ka>ii- 
iiiir, India. Miss (Joinery is a daughter 
of the Rev. II. (ioinvry, of this city. She 
was formerly a inenibcr of St. Martin's 
i.inl graduated as golil medallist from 
Misho|i's College.

Much of the home mission and charit
able work of the church is done by the 
King's Daughters, of whom Mrs. ,J. R. 
Meeker is Leader.

St. Monica's (iuild is a useful sister 
society, composed of about twenty ladies 
of the church under the presidency of 
Mrs. Troop. It was founded during the

among the children js beautifully mani
fested by the fact that they saved dur
ing Lent, just passed, about $180 tor 
the church debt and oilier purposes. 
Their offering included about 3,000 cop-

There is a young men’s Bible class anil 
also a Young Men's Christian Associa
tion in connection with the church. 
These were both organized by Mr. Dun
can M. Stewart, the general manager 
uf the Sov< reign Bank of Canada. I'rof. 
II. F. Armstrong, of McGill, has hail 
charge of these during the past winter. 
There is also a chapter of the Brother-

THE REV. W "ÎARTH. 
Formerly curate of Martin’s Church.
hood of St. Andrew connected with the 
church.

ST. MARTIN’S CLERGY.
The list of clergymen of St. Martins 

Church is a short one.
The Rev. John Philip Dumoulin, liie 

present Bishop of Niagara, was the first 
rector, having been called to minister 
to tin1 first congregation in 187-1. and re
maining until 1882. The Right Rev. 
John Philip Dumoulin, M.A., D.C.L.,
was born in Dublin. Ireland, in 18.‘Hi, 
and educated at Trinity College. Coni-

THE REV. W. XV. CRAIG.
Formerly Curate of St. Martin’s Church.

Rev. Dr. Stone's rectorship. Their work 
consists largely in making up articles ol 
clothing, etc., for the North-West mis
sions and the needy at home.

The Sunday-school, which formerly 
was considered large, with an attend
ance of three hundred scholars, has re
cently increased greatly, so that last 
Sunday there were 411 scholars and 
teachers present, besides the two Bible 
classes, which, combined, make between 
fifty and sixty more. Mr. Fred. Hughes 
i< the superintendent.

That an unselfish spirit is prevalent
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ing to Canada he was made a deacon 
in 1802 and priest in 1808. lie was lirst 
appointed enrate to the late Archdeacon 
Hrough, rector of St. John's, London 
Township, Ont.; later he went to liait, 
and in 1800 to Trinity Church. Mont
real, where he was assistant to l)r. Ilan- 
croft, the rector. In 1870 he was trails 
I'errcd to the Church of St, James the 
Apostle as assistant minister to the llev. 
Canon Kllcgood, and in 1871 was called 
to the rectorship of St. Thomas's 
Church, Hamilton. In 1874 he was chos
en first rector of St. Martin's, lie 
preached his valedictory sermon on 
Sept. 27, 1882.

able service from 1884 until about 1890, 
when lie went to Winnipeg, ami resided 
with his son until his death a few years 
later.

THE PRESENT KK( TO It.
The Kev. George Osborne Troop was 

selected to succeed the Kev. Dr. Slone 
as rector of St. Martin's and was in
ducted on Dec. 12, 188U. Mr. Troop was 
horn at Bridgetown, X. S., and is a 
son of the late Mr. W. II. Troop, bar- 
lister, solicitor, etc., his mother being a 
daughter of the late Archdeacon Coster, 
of Fredericton, N.B.

Mr. Troop was educated at King's

HR. MINN IK GOMKRY,
('. Xt. S. Missionary, Kaslnnii', Imtia.

Dr. Dumoulin was succeeded at St. 
Martin's by the Rev. James S. Stone, 
B.D., who was inducted as rector on 
Nov. 20, 1882. Dr. Stone remained as 
rector until 1880, holding his last ser
vice on Nov. 18, previous to going to 
11 race Church, Philadelphia. In 1899 
Dr. Stone accepted a call to St. James 
Church, Chicago, of which he is still

Dr. Stone had associated with him as 
honorary assistant, the Kev. -I A. Mu 
lock. Canon of Kingston Cathedral. Ho 
was suiKwannuated and rendered valu-

College. Windsor, N. S., graduating with 
the II.A. degree in 1877. and M.A. mi 
1882. lie was ordained a deacon by the 
late Kev. Ilihhert Kinney. D.D., Bishop 
of Nova Scotia, in February, 1877, and 
priest on St. Patrick's Day. 1878. and 
lias consequently completed a quarter 
of a century in the ministry. 11 is lirst 
appointment in holy orders was as cur 
ate of St. Paul's Church, Halifax, ill 
Is77. the K' \. <1. W. 11 ill. D.C.L., being 
the rector. In 1878 Mr. Troop married 
tlie rector's daughter. Miss Suzotte 
La we Hill. They have five children.

•!a



Aller a sueeessfiil ami pleasant terni 
at St. I‘«ill’s, Mr. Troop was appointed 
chaplain of Hellinuth Ladies' College, 
London, Out., in 1881. in 1882 lie was 
appointed curate of the Church of the 
Ascension in Hamilton, Out., of which 
Dean Carmichael, now bishop coadjutor 
of Montreal, was the rector. Before the 
year was out he received and accepted 
the call to the rectorship of St. .lames 
Church, St. John. N. B., where he re
mained until 1880, when he came to 
Montreal.

Mr. Troop and his new congregation 
were entire strangers to each other lie-

patience and the greatest, degree ol 
unity and harmony of method and pur- 
pvsu have ensued.

When the Rev. Mr. Troop came to 
St. Martin's there was one thing that 
lie did not approve of. The pews were 
allotted and rented. Coining from a 
free church and with very decided 
views on this question; and, moreover, 
feeling that there was a very important 
principle involved, Mr. Troop was not 
long in bringing the matter before the 
officials of the church, lie proceeded to 
educate his people up to the idea ol 
making the sittings absolutely free.

'

MU. .1. M. WALKLKV, 
Organist. St. Martin's Church.

lore lie arrived here to take charge ol 
the parish. They did not know much 
about each other’s ideals, history m 
work. There were recommendations, 
but no introduction or long courtship, 
but the union has proved a satisfactory 
one to both parties. Fifteen years ol 
wedded life, as it were, have resulted in 
a thorough acquaintanceship and under
standing between pastor and people. 
There have been little dilVcrcnccs ol 
opinion on some points, but these have 
been straightened out with prayer and

In his Lenten letter of 1800 the rector 
proposed that the system of pew rents 
should be abandoned, and formulated a 
plan to be tried for one year. This 
plan suggested that all members of llie 
congregation should continue to occupy, 
by common consent, their accustomed 
sittings; that no member of the congre
gation should have the right to object, 
should he find his own usual seat oecu 
pied by a stranger; that the envelope 
system, so-called, should be adopted to 
meet the financial loss of 'the pew rents,
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etc. At ii largely attvmlvil meeting «>! 
tliu parishoners held in February, 1000. 
a resolution was unanimously adopted 
to the elicet. ‘That in the opinion ol 
lliis meeting it is desirable to adopt the 
voluntary system in lieu of rent ot 
pews and sittings, etc.'

Details were arranged and the new 
scheme was found to work very success 
fully. About two years ago a further 
step was taken in the direction of the 
rector’s ideal in the matter of church 
government and the sittings wen- made 
absolutely free and unappropriated. The 
voluntary system of giving has proved 
a success, the people have responded ail 
mirahly to the confidence placed in 
their loyalty and generosity, so that 
while changes have taken place in tin 
membership such as are incidental to 
all city congregations, the revenue oft he 
church and its varied undertakings has 
been in no way lessened or impaired. 
The rector greatly prefers the system 
of faith to that of cold business in 
church financing and when it comes 
down to the foundation it is the same 
thing so far as the supporters are con
cerned. The spirituality of the people, 
the rector believes, has improved under 
tiie new order of tiling*, Giving is more 
a source of blessing and less an obliga
tion than before. Mr. Troop considers 
Hunt the large attendance of young men 
found in St. Martin's every Sunday i> 
«lue in no small measure to I In- fact 
that they have as good a right to oc
cupy any vacant seat in the church 
when they arrive there as anyone else. 
Thu steady average of the offerings 
shows, lie believes, that they are not 
after free sittings but that they ap
prove of Hu1 system and principle <>f 
unappropriated pews and voluntary con
tributions.

The church will comfortably seat five 
hundred people. It is calculated that 
there are about that number of com
municants and twice that number ot 
adherents who call this church their 
spiritual home. There are certainly 
hundred* who consider Mr. Troop their 
sniritual father and adviser, and if they 
all trivil to g«‘t into St. Martin's ('Imreli 
at. one time they would face a physical 
impossibility.

The church i* a neat and compact 
structure, of Gothic ilcsigu and built 
on the cruciform plan. It is about a 
hundred and twenty feet long, includ
ing the chancel, and the transepts are 
about ninety feet across. The large 
basement includes a lecture hall and Sun 
day-school class rooms. The windows 
arc ornamented with stained glass and 
there is one memorial window just to 
the right'of the pulpit, erected by the 
• ongregation in •grateful memory of Mr. 
Alexander (iowde.V, who died in May, 
1888.’ He was a very active and do- 
vnted member of the church. The com
munion table was presen toil to the 
church by Mr. .1. I*, ( leghorn, in mem
ory of his sou, .lames Herbert ('leghorn, 
who died May 22, IS! 17.

The choir is composed of adult sing 
ers of both sexes and this is one of the 
few churches in Canada having surplie- 
ed ladies in the choir. This feature was 
adopted about two years ago and lias 
been well received. Mr. John M. Walk- 
ley, is organist and choir master.

Two young men have gone out from 
St. Martin's Church to preach the gos
pel. One is tlie Rex W. It. Garth, 
It x.. son of Mr. II. \Y. Garth, of tins 
eitv. Mr. Garth is a graduate of Mc
Gill, and was from May. 1X02, to Oclo 
"her. 1804, curate of St. Martin's. In 
1804 lie was vailed to lie curate to the 
lleV. Dr. Itainsfonl, at St. George ; 
Church, New York. Worn there he be
came rector at Wakefield. II. !.. and 
he is at present rector of Naugatuck, 
Conn.

The other is the Rev. W. W. Craig, 
sun of Mr. Alexander Craig, of Mont
real. Mr. Craig was curate of St. Mar
tin's from dune. 1807. to November, 
1X00. when he accepted the curacy ot 
Trinity Church, St. John. X. II. Mr. 
Craig recently accepted the invitation to 
become rector of St Lukes Church, 
Montreal, and is expected to assume 
his new «’barge in May.

During the incumbency of the present 
rector no fewiT than âl)8 persons have 
bcmi pri'scnbsl for confirmation amt 
addl'd to the communion roll of the


